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Washington, March 26.-Forecast:
South Carojina-Showers Friday. Sat-
unsay MMr "i iii« WetSi; miowera in
east portions.

On the quiet -a whiskey still. |
--o-

Spring have camed. And the spring
iever-

. i a.Ju
-0-7-,-

Some class to those Scotch.IrlBh in
Ulster.

These win bo sandalous timesÍ this
aumemr.

A cabinot ts a contraption to hold
Chautauqua lectures.

\ They don't seem to have put a blot
on Ambassador Page.
"Show mo the Woy to Oo Hemp"-

Sung by Francisco Villa. .

Anderson ia My Town.-Tho school
marms of. Anderson .county.
To tho school children-Tim best

thing to do is to do the bout.

Home rule for Dublin would mean
homo ruin, for Belfast, pe-hasa.1.
Good byo old long, gangly notes. WP

want to soe tho town made beautiful.

Advertising pays. Ask Goldsmith
at the fi; 8. ft A. ticket ofifce about
lt ...

Teddy stole the canal and lt seems
that Woodrow Wilson IS trying to give
it away.

Lots of cigarettes ^burned In the
Durham fire, but the "mabinga" ure
there yet.

There ia one vote we would like to
cast and can't-for blennll 'sessions
ot the legislature.
Anderson has a board of health that

la trying to dd ita duty. Back 'cm up,
goad citizens.

Villa fell down, it seems. Slaughter¬
ing armies is different from butcher¬
ing the defenseless.

If you don't swat thc fly while tho
swatting; is easy, he will boss thc
rand, along about In July,

Àa article says that dancing will
"make you symmetrical." 'If lt ts as
bsd as aUjthat, cut lt out

Perhaps Burns thinks Frank la In¬
nocent because, bis cara are higher up
on .V" h.?~d thr.s hh; eyes.

An alrHhip fleet wilt* ¿all around
rj Îu. "Tcûiîj" ciu'i SJSÛ uni:

Cook have not' engaged passage.
*

Wanted-About 100 dew houses In
Anderson. Can f¡v.H rentera for them
by the time they are>flhlsheAd.

-e-H^ -:'.:<
Why should not our splendid wom¬

en lihye representation tm th© school
cosrdï cine? gc». u>nnic iilàl dû-

;;;Vß ate, informed that the segges-
iion'in this paper with refórense to
the bridging of the Southern Raliway
oat ta meeting with much favor.

-e-
v

Th» stidtt log drag can be used a!-
iee rains to fill tho ruts in the. roads
The rut« coot thousands lu broker
spoken, etc. The split log drag costi
$3 and earea thousands. Kgfl

I LETSHAVE AN ANSWER
While Andfliion county last

year showed an increase of some
15,000 bales of cotton yet the
city of Anderdon, up to date, has
received but 100 l'aies more than
during Ihe ydktc before. What is
thc maller? This is a questionthat concerns every enterprise in
the city (^'Anderson.

The Chamber of Commerce
has ah expert to inquire into dis¬
crimination on account of freighlrates, wliy uptlcmploy an expento louie into Ulis alleged cottoidiscrimination?
We call upon the.Chamber oCommerce to take this matter u|with Senator Bip. Smith and ou

congressman and try to get som<equity for Anderson. Mr. Smitlhas been hitting at' Wall streegambiing and has been endeavor¡Hg to have ¡ cotton bought ansold run grade* why can he not gcbis law soa amended that onpoint cannot have a chimeric?and sentimental advantage OVÍanother?. Why can he not g»a bill through the senate prohilKing such a "display of favoritisiwhich injures the people of thstate? iMake^ruerit and not repi
. tation'lhe basis of price.This is no slight matter. Aidcrson should have had 30.0Cbales of cotton marketed hethis year, and probably will ha^! next year if there is a settlemeof this matter now, before tl
season is upon us.
Why should there be any fa

. oritism shown in North GeorgííWe admit it is a fine section f
apples, and has some of the b<
people in the world and ptduces some beautiful cotton. Dwhy should not Anderson be
good a market point as Noi
Georgia towns?

lt is because some New Erland spinner one day gelt hold
a nice, cleanly picked and ginnand handled lot and declaithat it deserves a premium athat premium Has stuck \&since? ls North Georgia cptt

; today physically better than J-derson. courtfy cotton ? If
,why/does Anderson cotton
thc'same price when hauled.o
to North Georgia? ls it the t
across the ferry that makes
cotton better? And if Anden
cotton physically is worth a (
tain price in North Georgjjifevshould it have any less value
this side of the river?

These are a few questionswould like to have submitted
Senator Smith for investiga!and settlement. Otherwise
will have to think that Nc
Georgia ls engaged ia thc cotJ business in restrraint of trade
this side of thc fiver.

ATFEHTION, SALUTE I
In commenting upon the

pointing of G. B. Bailey, to
postmaster of Greenwood,
Abbeville Medium says:

"

The new postmaster also li
a host of friends In Abbevil
who will wish for a success
administration of the affairs
tho office, lt has boon strom
hoped .hero, however, that * I
H. Li. . Watson would be sueco
ful'in the contest.
There's nothing doing,Watson was an original Wj

row Wilson Than. That is ent
to keep him out, if he ever w
ed the place. There is no glude in politics these days..Watson was a, delegate to
Nàtional Convention at Balbi
and one of the unflinchinglanx that held-out for Woo«
Wilson even when the lal
chances seemed absolutely li
less. Mr. Watson and the
who helped send him to B
more, who stood the brunt o
fight during the state conve
In Columbia, must stand bysalute now when the office ^|ng army passes in review.

Fullicrmore, Mr. Watson
prudent of the Stater Press
ciation when Woodrqw W
was the association's
before he actively became a
dental candidate. We tx
that nu. Wataofi Cuuiu iuivi
the post office at Greenwood
he wanted, it, for he is one <
(most popular men in the si
man of high ideals and co
to stick to them. The po
Äce i0|not a big enough jd
*?m- '

? ...._4j if John Linley could bu ;
lol icood earth roadla North Aml^i_aLj.»^. .wk. w«>s~t~ b^iîd
1 miles by-^otaii st ."y!"^! Not all tn a day, of course

In order tor Anderson to i
. best advertising fewt of the ri»U
. editors, we would like ¿or th«
i brought from WWianjstoa to t!
> in automobiles, through a tin«
lag section and over a beentlfi

EVERBODY HAPPY.

luttera of congrutulatlouii have con¬
tinued to pour in upon the trustees
and fri. nds of Anderson College on
account of the election of Jas. P. Ki¬
nara to thc presidency. The Intelli¬
genter ix in receipt of Hie following
from Dr. A. C. Moore, president of
the State University*.

"The board of truateea of An¬
derson College is to be congratu¬
lated v.| on the wisdom of ita'
ehpice.iii the selection of Dr.
Junie* P.'KJnard aa Président
of their Institution. Dr. Kiunrd
I>ostsi'KB to an unusual degreu thc
qualification:; demanded of tlie
'coupled with bia special training

"Besides being a man of high
character, broad culture aud
scholarly attainments, he bas hud
many yeara of successful experi¬
ence in teaching and in admini¬
strative work ut Winthrop Col¬
lege. His natural eudowment.
coupled with his special training
make» bini un ideal man for the
presidency of a high class college
for women."
Capt H. H. Watkins, chairman of

the board yesterday received a num¬
ber of letters and messages of con¬

gratulation, one being from Chief Jus¬
tice Gary oí Hie State auprenie court
wbi, through a friend, congratulates
tho college.
A newspaper in another city a few

days ago said: "If the trustees of
Anderson College do not allow Prof.
Hand to remain in charge of thc high
tr hoi work, South Carolina will loBe
a mighty power in educational life."
Well, everybody should ^ie happy

now. The teachers or the State got
M'.r Hand's release, he is satisfied; he
in. a warm friend of Anderson Col¬
lege. On the other band, Anderson
College has a splendid man for presi¬
dent, and everybody, tn this communi¬
ty is pleased, satisfied and happy.

Tho people in Spartanburg have
found out that the Interurban ia not
a baseball league. And Villa has
found out the same thing about the
Federals.

WALTER HAINES PAUE ON
"THE WON ROE DOCTRINE»

Washington, March 26.-Secretary
Bryan submitted to the Senate today
the much discussed speech of Walter
H. Page, delivered In London several
days since, In which he referred to the
Monroe doctrine and the canal tolls.
The portion referring to the Monroe
Doctrine follows:
"May I put in another parenthesis

also on my own account, and correct
aa impression that a part pf your
presa seems to have about the attitude
of the United States Government con¬
cerning the investment of your colos¬
sal earnings in states of Central Am¬
erica which have volcanic tendencies:
I sometime- read that bte ' United
States is entering upon a policy to
discourage foreign investments there.
This ls untrue. I think that, some
events ar« happening there that might
have a tendency to discourage' them
DOûiùwhat, but i hope they. cannot uv

charged to the United States.
a uta maj ara oaouicu uiat it ls none

of the business of the United otates to
put any let or hindrance upon any le¬
gitimate investment of yours any¬
where in Ute world, and they most
heartily endorse your Investments in
any part of America, provided that
you do not >make them so 'that you
may possibly take tba-country with
them.
"The Monroe Doctrine meant this

when lt waa first promulgated: that
the United States would object to any
European governments taking more
land In the new world. In those days
the only way a foreign government
could gain land was literally to go
and take lt; now we have moro re¬
fined ways of exploitation,'and there
are other ways to take it *

"That is. the only protest that tho
United States has ever whispered.
"You will, I am eura, understand

why the United States desires that no
land in tho new world should be ac¬
quired in theae now, subtle waya
Would you do us the kindness clearly
to' understand that and' possibly cor¬
rect the mlaimpresslon * that it baa
gone abroad?"

Secretary Bryan - transmitted the
copy of Ambassador Pägefs speech
without any comment. It waa read
to the Senate and referred to the for¬
eign relations comlttee. «

WILL IN8TALL AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC BLOCK SIGNALS

Washington, March 25th-President
Fairfax Harrison announced Wednos-
ooy that the Southern Railway-wiii
pa coed Immediately to install elec¬
tric block signals on ISO miles ot dou¬
ble track, Including .the following
lines: Amherst io Whitles. Va. 67.3
miles; Atlanta tb New Holland, Ga.,
53.46 miles; Howell (Atlanta)^ tp
A uandi, GM., io.5 cjîiua; Cuíco ív¿n»i-
tanooga) tc ooltewan ienn., ia.4 mi.;
and Danville. Va., to Pelham, N. C.
P;3 railes.
The signals will be th.« of tho mod

ern upper quadrant throe position
type, now tn nae on the Southern be¬
tween Charlotte and Greensboro. N C.
and being placed between Alexandria
und Orange, Va., and between Morris¬
town and Knoxville. Tenn. .' In addi-

i lien to providing every ponaihie feat-
- «ic tn n»«v «.» - -?---«

system greatly increases the capacity
oi toe tines-so equiped.
With the compilion of the electric

signal systems on these lines, the Sou¬
thern will have «quipped practically
all Ita double track, lines with this
modern facility. Of the. linea tor
which signal installation has just j
authorised, ISO miles are on the line
between Washington and Atlanta
while the remaining .10 are important
traffic throats weat ot Atlanta and
east ot Chattanooga

* *~¡¡r*~*********
Atlanta Letter *

* * * *i * * * * * * * *

Grizzly Bear Ksrap«**.
Atlanta, March ¿:>.-~iAp. the giant
izzly bear at the Grant Park zoo,
being served up in tempting steaks
day on the tablea of Zoo Keeper
»yd, Park ('oinmissioner Dan Carey
ni othor city officials
Lip'» deml*e wa» midden and spec-
¿ular. He escaped from his cage
st night and »avc chase to an un-
iriimïic negro man. ile tjoi the
?gro by the WK bul tho darkey man-.
;cd lc escape minus hts trousers and
chunk of dark meat and at midnight
squad of policemen armed with

winchesters killed the bear.
LIprwas Jin' most valuable animal
tho park but wa« also the most dan-

erous. When a lion or tiger VB-
ipes, there is always a reasonable-
rance of taking it alive, without un-
»nsonablo danger to life or limb but
hen a grizzly gets loose, it means a
«ht to the death with whoever cross¬
es his path.
Bo there waB nothing to do but pump
ie big raging creature- full of lead and
tin bim afterward and then cut him
ito steaks.

-o--
"Victim of an Hypnotist.

Atlanta, March 25.-"I couldn't
:and being fleeced and heartbroken at
ie same time, is the way Mrs. Eva
obenua' described to the court her
xperienced with S. Z. Blscbopf, a pro-
isBlona! hypnotist, spiritualist and
eart breaker.
Mfa. Hebenna had him arrested af¬
ir he hod borrowed several sums of
loney from her while the two were
igaged to be married. Later, ehe
ivs, she began to suspect ana then
> be certain that he intended neltbar
) pay thc money back nor to marry
cr:
"Those fortune teller* have a power-

tl hold on women," she told the court.
Why he made mc confide things to
int that I wouldn't have told my own'
lother.
After thc hearing Blschopf managed

i settle the ease by agreeing to refund
i the heartbroken lady the money,
he had borrowed from her but he said

rot -..cr. thc brr^s^asrs vi lb«
iw could prevail on him'to keep tho'
thor part of his bargain.
One reason, said Blscbopf, why ho
Jiildn'^Jtrarry Mrs. Behenna, was that
& already had a. perfectly good wife
ad thst he had so ides of committing
Igamy.

Early in the Swimming PooL
Atlanta, March 25.-Just to per-t»4e the city fathers that April 15th
as, pretty late for the opening of the
athlng season In Atlanta, pretty M5ss
[anaret. Luckes donned her bathinggltïj^tcruay, dand went for a swim
íjtápe|¡rpod,',,j' 300! wat» aviuúmpanied on her chillyj^ncdtUpn by (Herman Billet and Capt.
. tt,\v>fthpu(rvtwo well known local
auâgj-làts. three inelsted that
t.WM¿eót unreasonably cold, hut
ielr'teeth were chattering when thoy

«fea»
-m-a ,0b in 'the water's flnè, but you
ave tb keep moving.
This cold weather bathing business
Pt aHogger new to Atlanta's

ImfJMffijlMtrnTrr Way back in
ary tw0.'<H*' three hardy eoula wore
g a 'dally, dip in the icy waters at
KtiflBgj.-Sv'* they were- men. Mts?

lUckC is th^'.fUjBt woman who has ven-
j^ed Jn sinj$¡rast summer.

( oldest March In Georgia.
fBtjtatn.. x« !". ii L'S.-Tho government

Îrcau hero declares that up to to-
y this baa been the coldest March
corgis.baa known In the past twenty
ears. .The mean average for March
p to now has bean 52.6 degrés. The
oldest March. Georgie has ever bad
'as in when the average was 47
ogrees.hu* since that time it hasher*
r fallen so low as this season.
Tho average for the tim twenty-two
ays of thia month was 44.2, so that
ven it lr gets a great deal winner
uring the host week it will keep the

.T.-r

Here tr a tunic dress fdr tba ftttte
?tn whs îi^es the same sort of «fleet«
.hat ber teether ls wearing. The tass*
ash la be?a to place by tba wide bead,
ag embroidery.
_^aiajesstaga*«*^- N

YOU really ought «to give your attention, as

a man who believes in dressing well and
'

.
. i<'° .'.i.2 ) Iii. : :'. *

appreciates high quality, to this highest class sto$i of flue merchandise -r- suits, trousers, '

hats, shoes, haberdashery. You'll see here Use latest"styles, dignified, . smart, up-to-date; al
most comprehensive Style show of men's wear. You'U-find -sceoinodatm^ service that will
add to your pleasure in getting posted on -yhajt's what for1;Spring« if you choose io buy we
insure loo per cent, satisfaction, with your money,back "b/éfpré or after the test oí wear,
cheerfully, without any red dtape.

; /.? ?'??'} -. "<... .. ;.. >- .»'/? k : i ? ..t^fK.'ijs
Our Hat Stocks Are Matchless.

'

'
.
*'.

' .. ?',<..'*'?'yA*'¡J
Here arc lo be foundd the newest and, best .creations direct from the factory of Juo. B. Stet¬
son Co., Philadelphia. All the modern skill of the world's best designers and manufactur¬
ers is to be found in the new styles and felts in these hats. Stetsons ;n excellent styles in
soft hats S3.50. B-O-E Specials at $3.;'the smartest and best values pt own in hats at $3:

'

Evan's $2 Special in new shapes that n^en ar^d young men most want. .

1914 Manhattan Shirts
In exclusive paterns; tne pick of the Manhattan line is ire in fine madras, mercerised and
silk; never more beautiful; $1.50, $2 to $3.75. f. . VH

.rt ???

The 1914 Idea in Oxfords.
Hanan & Son bench made oxfords; made for the critical men who want. the best $5.5o
and $6; Howard & Foster's, the leaders at the price, $4 and $5; Snow's, ^he^most in shoèSi.
for $3.50.

Unparalleled Excellence in Suits.
" i : nt -.% . i.

Here are thc authoritative Spring fashions m men's and young men's clothes; full of thc
newness of the'¿pring season; designed on the smart lines which meñ will appreciate,'hand tailored ¡ri new fabrics, with ^Spring colorings, bright,, dignified patterns, fetching mod¬
els, $10 to$25. í:Ai'. '

We accept complete responsibility for ypur^purchases here: vou'll find our goods worth
their full purchase price if you want your money back, at any "time.

. seaa BB your nan oreen. We prepay all charges when casa, check or

money order accomplîtes order. Your Money back if yon want IL
?"' : rvffúí : * , i- *, | i ;

i" - g». -,u- ': * .' ?> ".. ' v,.\\ ' < "t i oá,--. i >. ... ; f' s,
'

-. . %la t. jj : * <-\
*

i «m i r ¿<

>H< Ut

The Store with*a Conscience
.« J"".Vi* f- ïrli:.,'.'

«¡SÉ i§ t'.--

. tî v.ti /t,
'TIOO>

- i.^, ...

average still low. Mr. von Hermann
does not think lt can . possibly get
warm enough between now and April'
lat to bring the March average up to
anywhere uear the normal.
The cold, however,, bas been health¬

ful nd stlmulting, both for humans
aiiu ïôr tba «r«:;S. Tue ?rv;it. ¿--¿r=i-
cuîarly which lt was first feared the
late snow would injure, bas been help¬
ed materially.

Denied*Kew Trial.
Atlanta, March 25.-Sam Stoe, con¬

victed white slaver, has been denied a
new* trial by Federal Judge Newman,
and ls now in the county jail, awaiting
an order removing'him to the federal
penitentiary. Mr«. Stoo, who was al¬
so found guilty will bo sentenced dur¬
ing the latter part of the week.

On Trial for Theft.
Atlanta, March 25.-On the .charge

of larceny after trust» H- -A. Wilson,
former cashier and treasurer of a lo¬
cal produce company was put on trial
in the criminal branch of the superior
court this morning.

It ls alleged that Wilson «tock be¬
tween $7,000 and $8,009 from his em¬
ployers. Wilson ls well known, and
was very highly regarded and the affair
ia of great local interest.
Tho president of; the company waa

the tlrst witness fo.' the. prosecution.
He testified that Wilson had admitted
taking the money, bul bad premised to
replace lt. On his failure to do so,
tlic arrest occurred. Solicitor Hugh
Dorsey is being assisted in the prose¬
cution by Herbert 8hrbpslrtro. Wil¬
son's attorneys are George Spence and
Walter McElreath.

A FAMOUS BUSINESS THAININ«
/ INSTITUTION;.

Elsewhere in tab*; paper you will,
find an ; advertisement pf the MAC-
FEAT-BGWEN BÜÖINESS COIAJSGE
Columbia, S. .C. This Colloge has
been in continuous progresa fdr the
psst Uveniy jwir» «ad ip the oldest
and best patronised Business College
in South Carolina, lt has the distinct

¡reputation or naring toe very "nest¡
laentue» ror cosines training to ne
foavid anywhe;* in the South and the
graduates of thia College are always
preferred* because of the thorough
training they recelveC A large nam*
bbr of the graduates-of this college
are holdlag responsible positions at
salaries ranging from $*500. to fSdoO
per. year The opportunities now
¿or- MACFKATSBQWEN* fiT-du»t3s axe
¿sven greater fbaa. WWr\»«fore. I<
^.111 »»_ .--xi «jv.'Kti..
dies and dj dan .To apply, to the
Manager of lids College .Hraeadiataly
atna »a* th«. ÇAIU** CJLÍAI/W if ynu
contemplate. purauriqg a" business
training course in the futuro yod can
not possibly find a better School to
attend; tbereofre, if yan are intMMM
ed In such n course write to Manager
of tbe MACFEAT-BOWEN BUSINESS
CCi-i^GE, Columbio. S. C., for par¬
ticular» and your reddest will be
promptly and courteously compiled
with, ltw1

Shall 1 iVr.de; Is Ä Question
..;> v..t ?'.

C&n£tßnÜy Agitating The Miüds
of "ïîiè People.
Vl^hy Hesitate

-, '? '«art». al-
'

Don't Forget the Store that
has been for the public intérêts
for more than twenty five
years, and isjust as alert to day
as ever before
Dón£#orgét Us We Say
W^sçe ùot the Goods
We shall look for our Rwai

m m

? jpfc^. ¿rf!«fWrVjL¥JL
Farm Supplies OurStrong Point

With- ,Ey«iything W^èrïfâ^ :


